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FORK INTHEROAD

MANHATTAN,Kansas— If
the shape ofKansaswere to pop
up on a foodieRorschach test,
respondents probablywould
draw a blank or perhapsmention
“steak” or “KansasCity Bar-
becue” (even thoughKC “Q”hails
from theMissouri side of the
states’ border.)

AlthoughKansas isn’t on to-
day’s culinary hot-spotmap, two
of its cities,Wichita andManhat-
tan, have a deephistory of pio-
neering foodmovements, and it
looks like theymay be poised to
raise their culinary profiles again.

Did you know thatWichita is
the cradle of the fast-food craze?
The firstWhiteCastle opened
there in 1921 as the brainchild of a
cook and an insurance guy.Wal-
ter Anderson, also creditedwith
inventing the hamburger bun and
kitchen assembly line, partnered
with insurance salesmanEdgar
“Billy” Ingram to sell beef patties
with onion andpickles for 5 cents
each out of awhite porcelain-
steel building based on the design
of theChicagoWaterTower.
WhiteCastle operates in 12mar-
kets, includingChicago,New
York andLasVegas, but, ironi-
cally, there hasn’t been aWhite
Castle inWichita since 1938, and
none exists inKansas.

Then there is PizzaHut,which
was started inWichita in 1958 by
Frank andDanCarney,Wichita
StateUniversity studentswho
signed up a partner and got a
$600 loan from theirmom to
open their first restaurant. The
Carneys’ original store is still
standing but not operating. Today
there are 11,000PizzaHuts sell-
ing pies in 90 countries. The
oldest continuously operating
PizzaHut is inManhattan’s Ag-
gieville neighborhood, nearKan-
sas StateUniversity.

Wichitamay be the birthplace
of fast food, butManhattan has a
few culinary surprises up its
sleeve too.

The acknowledged flag-bearer
for the city’s food scene isHarry’s
(www.harrysmanhattan.com),
which opened in 1928 in the
lavish-for-the-times, six-story
WarehamHotel, built byManhat-
tan scionHarry PrattWareham.
Both hotel andHarry’s have per-
severed through several rough
patches.

“For yearswewere the only
restaurant around, and I could
look at the cars outside and tell
howmany peoplewere in the
dining room,” saidHarry’s execu-
tive chefCadell Bynum, also the
culinary director for Bourbon&
Baker, a small-plate concept in
town.

A 1951 flood devastated the
Wareham, afterwhich itwas
neglected. TheWareham then
became a transient hotel in the
1970s, Bynumsaid. In the ’80s,
another renovation created apart-
ments on the upper floors, but it
wasn’t until 1998 that the hotel
andHarry’swere restored to their
former glory.

Bynumcame toManhattan to
major in architecture atKansas
StateUniversity, butwhen the St.
Louis native startedworking at
Harry’s as a line cook in 1991, he
put down roots. Two years later
hewas named executive chef and,
except for a brief hiatus, he has
been atHarry’s ever since.

“Every single job I’ve had since
Iwas 16 has beenworking in a
kitchen,” Bynumsaid. “Iwas
doomed to do this, and I love it.”

Bynumsaid he didn’t go to
culinary school, butwhenhe
started atHarry’s he read every-
thing he could and picked the
brains of local chefs.He is a life-
long student of food and says that,
for inspiration, he frequently
travels around the country to see
what other restaurants are doing.
He often reinvents his recipes to
keep themalignedwith current
tastes.

“The only dishes left on the
menu fromwhen I started here
are prime rib and filet.My salmon
dish is now in its fourth creation,”
Bynumsaid.His secret to suc-
cess? “I always go after the high-
est-quality ingredients. I learned
to cook standing next tomy
mother. She cooked the right
way.”

Apparently so.Harry’s has
been onOpenTable’s top 100
American restaurants list from
2011 through 2015; Bynumwas
recognized by peer review in the
annual listing of Best Chefs in
America in 2013, 2014, and 2015;
andBusiness Insidermagazine
namedHarry’s the best restau-

rant inKansas in 2015.
Harry’s doesn’t serve the only

tasty plate in town.Manhattan’s
restaurant niches are filledwith a
variety of placeswith fresh dining
ideas and a dedication to home-
grown, in-season ingredients.

Breakfast is a specialty of The
Chef (www.thechefcafe.com),
where peoplewait up to two
hours to chowdownon such
creations as theBuenosDias
Frittata, a gloriousmix of eggs,
chorizo, pico de gallo and Jack
cheese,with sour creamand
chipotle sauce on the side. The
cafe’s slogan is “Wakie,wakie,
eggs and bakey.”

For a continental breakfast, go
to one of fourRadina’s Coffee-
house&Roastery locations
(www.radinas.com) inManhat-
tan. Radina’s bakes its own crois-
sants and roasts its own coffee
beans in four styles.Whole-grain
breads, scones and other pastries
also aremade in-house from
Kansas-milled flours and grains,
and the croissants rival those I’ve
sampled in Paris.

VarsityDonuts in theAggieville
neighborhoodnear theK-State
campusmakes its doughnuts in a
food truck in the parking lot
behind the store, a former apoth-
ecary. It also sells bikes and pro-
vides board games for patrons
who linger.When the doughnut
shop closes at 10 p.m. onweek-
ends, the food truck opens up

until 2 a.m. to serve grilledmaca-
roni-and-cheese sandwiches to
late-night patrons.

ManyManhattan restaurants
are dedicated to local sourcing
and on-site baking in a bigway.
The 4OlivesWineBar
(www.fourolives.biz) is owned
by a husband-wife team, one of
whommakes inventive cupcakes
for the restaurant’s desserts,
while the other dishes up sophis-
ticated plates filledwith local
meats likeDuroc pork chops
brined in cider and rosemary.

Bourbon&Baker (www.bour
bonandbakermanhattan.com)
is a combination bakery and
small-plate restaurantwith
dishes that reflect “theMidwest-
ern and Southern influences of
our families.” Themurals cov-
ering thewalls are blowups of
handwritten recipes from the
staff’s family archives. Offerings
include pickled shrimp, Creole
catfish, braised pork belly and
butterscotch pudding. Lots of
bourbon choices, too, but the
PappyVanWinkle is in the cellar,
thoughnot on themenu.

One hundred and thirtymiles
to the south,Wichita’s food and
wine scene runs the gamut from
sophisticated steakhouses and
inventive bars to a 24/7 dough-
nut shopwith a giant chicken on
the roof to an ever-expanding
fleet of food trucks.

For a celebrationmeal, try

Chester’s Chophouse
(www.chesterschophouse
.com) in northeastWichita.
Chef-ownerBobbyLanehails
fromFlorida, so besides lots of
expertly prepared prime beef,
pristinely fresh fish dishes like
maple-mustard salmon and
seared diver scallops are on the
menu. Someof themore unusual
offerings have aVietnamese
influence.

Public at theBrickyard
(www.publicoldtown.com) is
an indoor/outdoor spot inOld
Townwhosemenu features craft
beers and dishesmade from local
meat and produce. It occupies
the bottom floor and courtyard of
an oldwarehousewhere live
music often accompanies the
meal. Try the Prairie Sliders,
which are espresso- and porcini-
seasoned bison-beef pattieswith
onionmarmalade. Public re-
cently launchedBossDawg, a
food truckwithCuban and banh
mi sandwiches on themenu.

After dinner, experienceOld
Town’s vibrant nightlife. Even on
aTuesday nightMort’sMartini
andCigar Bar (www.mortswich
ita.com)was full of people sip-
ping one ofMort’s 160 crazy
martini concoctions like the
chocolate-peanut-butter-banana
’tini and listening to livemusic
while puffing on cigars on the
patio in a block-party atmos-
phere.

If beer ismore your style,
order a flight of craft brews and a
snack atOldTown’s RiverCity
BrewingCo. (www.rivercity
brewingco.com), where brew-
masterDonNorton isn’t afraid to
try new things.His darkBarrel
Full ofDonuts beer is a result of
adding bananas anddoughnuts
fromWichita’sDonutWhole to
themash.

For a solid taste of the dough-
nuts that flavorRiverCity’s beer,
head to the placewith the giant
chicken on the roof. TheDonut
Whole (www.thedonutwhole
.com) is in a formermeatpacking
plant on the outskirts ofOld
Town. It uses all-Kansas ingredi-
ents tomake itswhimsical
pastries from scratch. Among the
shop’s 40-plus flavors are Fluf-
fernutter (peanut butter and
marshmallow) andBumblebee
(citrus glaze on chocolate). It
makes vegan doughnuts on
Wednesdays andhas livemusic
Tuesdays, Fridays and Saturdays.

It’s a nationwide chain, but
there is something about learn-
ing to paint a sunflowerwhile
sippingDandyHorsewine from
Winfield, Kansas, thatmakes
BYOBart-bar Pino’s Palette
(www.pinotspalette.com/
wichita) seem like a unique local
experience, but so does every-
thing inKansas.

KarenTormeOlson is a freelancer.
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Radina’s Coffeehouse & Roastery in Manhattan, Kan., bakes its whole-grain breads, scones and pastries from Kansas-milled flours and grains.

Fruity Pebbles-covered doughnuts from Donut Whole in Wichita, Kan.

Buenos Dias Frittata draws
crowds to The Chef in Manhattan.Cadell Bynum long has been executive chef at Harry’s in Manhattan.

An adult milkshake dessert at
Chester’s Chophouse in Wichita.


